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MINERS ANU MINING"It is the Handsomest Ranfte
I ever saw."

This is the verdict of everyone who haH seen
our LatostNovelty in Steel Ranges. Nothing
so beautiful as this SATIN FINISH ALUM- -

INUM KANGE has over boen placed on exhi- -

r. It. ; bition ill any hardware store )n Medford.

WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU

This Range, and also our Other Late Arrivals. in
Cook Stoves and Ranges

MEDFORD, ORE.
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and bout aoleotod Block of furniture,

uurchuaoi you will find my goods
the lowest in price. Undertaking

.1. J WEBB

ADVANCED j

Unchanged,

LET THE FACTQQ N'T
That I buro tho lnrgc6l
oarptiU, wan papur anu winuow aaauua mi uv iuuuu iu kwu,u
orn Oregon ....

Escape Youf Attention...
If you are a proapeotlve
tho hlKcal in grado and
In connection .

s PRICES HAVE
On nearly, all kinds of Harness Material,

. Leather and Furnishings, but .. ..

i My Prices Remain

SOUTHERN

Mail by a reliable representative.)

water. It can only be worked dur-

ing winters of good rainfall, other
wise it would have been worked out
long ago. : " ...

Kobll Bros, have just finished a

crushing of 18 tons of ore at their
Gold Standard Mill, on Galls creek,
which yielded them the handsome
sum of I960, or $62.77 ' per ton.
This ore' was from the main Gold
Standard vein which never fails, to

give a good report of itself. That
this is a valuable mine has been

abundantly evidenced by its un
varying rich returns from every re
duction of its ore. When it is fully
developed its annual output may
be expected to be among the first

quartz properties of the district.

Ingram & Houston,, of Willow

springs,' commenced piping early in
December and have had a long and
continuous run, and Mr. Ingram
informs The Mail that they have
uncovered much more ' bed rock
this winter than during any former

year. Tbey suspended piping
about two weeks ago and have been

cleaning up, and Mr. Ingram says
from the showing already made,
the winter's run will be a most

profitable one. Tbey bave a large
amount of good ground, and with
an average rainfall and no freeze to
tie it up, they can always be as-

sured of good pay.

The Black Channel Co. have a
lot of men at work, and the giants
are playing on the banks night and

day. The company is making tbp
most of the water supply while it
lasts, and expects now to clean up
sometime in May. On account of
certain conditions involving privi-

leges necessary to operate the mine,
this company has not had a full
season's run, but is expecting a
handsome clean-u- p for the amount
of work done. This is considered
to be a very valuable property, and
will be heard from as a large gold
producer if no untoward circum-
stances retard its operation in the
near future.

Bert Hainey is down from the
Shurtleff & Hainey hydraulic mine
in Star gulch, and informs The
Mail that they are still piping and
will continue for two or three weekB

yet. He says they have washed off
considerable more ground this year
than any season since they owned
the mine, and will pipe off a lot
more, before dosing down. The
bedrock uncovered this year he
thinkB is the best that has ever been
worked on the claim. He says they
have picked up a handsome amount
during the season, varying from
small pieces of 25 cents to nuggets
of $15 and $18. Mr. Hainey ex-

pects an unusually large clean-up- .

R. A. Cook & Sons, of the middle
branch of Foots creek, have com-

menced cleaning up after the most
successful run they have had for

many years. Mr. Cook informs
The Mail that they have already
taken out $1800 and are not yet
half through. . He expects the' sea-

son's output to double this amount.
The claim covers a mile of the mid
dle branch, and Mr. Cook says it is
all first class mining groifhd. The

LEVI STRAUSS
SPRING

' . And are the Very Lowest, consistent with Brat- -'

class material and workmanship.

J. G.. TAYLOR.
MEDFORD. - OREQON.

J
PROFESSIONAL OABD8.

JONICS A SHUAItKIt,
I'llYBlOIANH ANU BUIiOltONB. ,

Modturd. OreiiOD

"Offliia-Btew- art Ulook.

G, T. JON KB,

COUNTY BUKVKYOIt,

Air or ll klaJn of Hurvrylui nromuilr done.

l.(l "orh.
Modloid, Oregon

DR. Q. B. COLE,

N1YBICIAN AND BUHOKON,

OBoe Ofr Woltora A Howard's Orocorj Btore.
, Mcilford, Oregon,

Q, W. BTEPHKNSON,

1'UYHICIAN AND rJUIlOHON,

OSco over Itao new Med lord uank.
Medford,, Oregon.

C, P. BNELL,

ATTOKNBY AT LAW.

Office of Jackson Ooumjr Abstract tod Collec-
tion Co.

f Hamlin llullding, Medford Oregon.

. U PAKIIKIAK h. c. AauuiA
All y at Law Notary I'utillc

flARREOAN A NARREGAN,
ATTOHNKYH. AIIHTKACTKrU) ANU

CONVEY A NCKIM. .

' Successors lo J II. Whitman.

; Correct abatraola ul every piece ol land
In Jackson Count.

Otto a! Medford Ilsuk, Medford, Oregoo

HAMMOND A 8EARLE,

ATTOBNBYH AT LAW

OBoo In Slowerl lllk. J .. . ., Mcdrord.Or.

'
K.IRCIIGESSNKR, ,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UUOEON,'
" contra) Point, Oregon.
Medford ley llullding, Wednesday

and Haturday, 0:80 to 11 u. m., oo end after
. April iu. 'w,

J, 8. HOWARD, r -

BURVKYOR AND CIVIL ENGINEER.

0. 8. Dopoty Mlnrral Surveyor lor the Bute
of Oregon. I'oslomcc address: ,

Medford. Oregon.

J. B. WAIT,
'"

FUYBICIAN AND BUKGKON,

Ottce In Llndley Block MedfonJ. Or

K. B. PICKEL, j
'rilYBICIAN AND BtJKGWN,

Offlo hours 10 to 12 a. m. uid J to 4 p. m.
Bandaya-Mt- ol.

Medford, Or
Offlcei Hankln Block. - '

W. I. VAWTkn. Proa. 11. F. AUKiHe, V Prea
r ""

II L. OILKKY, Oaabler.

...CAPITAL, $80,000...
MEDPORD, OREGON

Loan monoy on approved Hoourlty, reoolve
Hubloot to ohook and trunnuot a (tonora

banking builnoHH. Your bunlnomi aolloltod,..,
Oorroapondontii:-La- dd llimh, Hnlom. Anglo

Oallfornlu Buuk, Hun Frunolaco. Ladd
Ttlton, Portland, Corbln Uanklng Co., N. Y.

J. H. 8TCWAIIT, H. B. ANKKNY,

r Proildont, Vlco l'rouldent.
' J. B. Enyaiit, Caibtor,

The Hedford Bank
MtorODB. ORIOON

Capital, $50,000.00 -

A General Banking Business
Transacted

DIBK0TOR8: '

t. H. Btowart, H. , Ankeny, W. D. Roborta
W.B. Orowoll, K. If, Whltobead

W.F. Towne, Horace l'olton

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradk Marks
Debionb

Copvriohts Ac.
Anynnn Hrmdtng a nko(eb nnd donorlntlon may

niiloklr nsmirtriln our optnion froo whothor an
iivniillnli prnlmlily jiuHmliiblo. Cnmninnlea- -

lout Iron. OldoRt nuoitny for oourliiirpnlon(ii.i
I'nttmta tukmi tliroimli Munii ft Co. itooolve

ptnliil flotlcn, wllliout olinruo, In tlio

Scientific Jltitericati
Ahnnrtunmoty 11liintrritri1 work If. Imrpont

of any nnlonMUn Jcmnml. 1'ornti, $8 a
ynnn four moiithB, , Holil by nil ttowadoftlora.

OF

(Written exclusively for The

Dr, Vromun arid Mr. Dusenberry
of Sardine, creek, have had an
extra good season's run cleaning
up with good prospect of a profit-
able winter's work. '' "

Tbe W.Hougbten bydrauiio mine
on the left band fork of Foota oreek,
has been bonded to Smith' dc Stan-

ce, who have been running it the
past season, and tre still piping
with fine proepeote of a good paying
season' work.

W. M. Morris and Mead t
on Foots oreek, have done

well and expect handsome pay
' for

the season's work, The latter are
piping down and will clean up some
time in May. They have worked
off a large area of bedrock and tbey
think the season's yield will be un-

usually large. .

Sanford Carter bas taken charge
of his brother Alfred's mine, who
died recently. The mine is on
Forest creek. He say: his brother
did but a small winter's work on
acoount of bad health. Mr. Carter
will clean up the ground sluice,
but does not expect any more than
good wages for his work.

Ralph Dean has done a good
winter's work on Willow springs
flat, and is still at work witb pros-

pects of a good paying winter's run.
The long and favorable season has
enabled him to work off much
more ground than usual, ' and as
the pay on the flut is almost uni-

form, bis clean up will be propor-

tionately large.

: The Lang and Carr Bros., and
Jack Burns, of Foots creek,'' have
each a force of men cleaning up
preparatory to closing down for the
season. The early and abundant
rains, freedom from freezes and un-

usually auspiceous winter and

Bpring, have enabled them to un-

cover a large amount of bed rock,
and they all have reason, to expect
a proportionately largo clean-up- .

The Lance Bros., reported to be

dosing down, preparatory to clean-

ing up, are still piping and may con-

tinue fcr Borne timo yet. Mr. Cook

Says this is a very valuable ' olaim
and may be expeoted always to

yield .' good returns for the work
done. "The brothers have done a

large amount of work and the out-

put will no doubt be proportionally
large.

Hosmer, . Anderson oV Sanders
have had a good run and ' are now

piping in and will clean up some
time in May. They have a fine
olaim that has been a large gold
producer for a number of years
post. They have uncovered more
bedrock this year than ever before

during one season's run, The olean-u- p

is expeoted to be unusually prof-
itable. ., ','..,

.'When the High Line ditch is

completed,. . there will be many
thousand aoreB of rich mining
ground aooessibln to it which can
be worked the year round. Should
the ditch beoome an accomplished
fact as there is reason to believe it
will be, it will open up a large new

mining district which has hitherto
lain idle on account of no water to
work it.

, John McRunnels, who has been

working on the Willow springs flat
tho past winter, has got off a lot of

ground nnd is still nt work. .. The
amount of gold that may
ably expected from any given amai
of the flat onn be very olosely ap-

proximated on acoount of the uni-

formity of the pay. The whole flat
will pay, the only drawbaok being

arrangements of the compai y for
mining are so ocmplete that the
claim is operated at a mere nomi-
nal expense, and the output is nearly
all profit. Mr. Cook says they have
piped out a lot of large fossils of ex-
tinct animals this winter. This
oreek has been the
locality of fossils, many having bees
taken out from time to time since
the first discovery of the mines.)

Gangwisch, of the mining com
pany of Venable, O'Neil & Gang-
wisch, is down from the company's
Elliott creek property, and informs
The Mail that they are running a
new tunnel to tap the vein about
forty feet below the surface, and are
now in sixty-tw- feet.; They ex-

pect to tap the ledge in a hundred
feet. Seven tons of ore crushed
from this ledge yielded $682, nearly
$100 to the ' ton. ' Several other
crushings did not show' so wellbut
tne average so far, aside, from tne
large returns, has b6n about $40
per ton. The vein is narrow,'' from
four to twelve inches wide, but it ie

highly mineralized, and though ex-

pensive to work on account .of, ite
size, has, nevertheless, so far,; paid
well for the work done. Mr. Gang-- ',
wisch says when they reach the.
ledge with the tunnel tbey will bave
a large amount of stoping to do from
which they expect good pay. It ia
the intention of the company to go
down on the vein and fully prove
the . value of the property before

abandoning it.

Hamilton it Fore, of Los Angeles,
have bougbt the Pool mine, situated
in the Siekiyous, a few miles west
of Coles,, and bave a force of twenty
men employed in building a road
to it. Tbey have a ten stamp mill '

on it with sufficient power to double
the number of stamps if they find
it necessary to do so. The vein it
from eight to ten feet wide. The
ore ia free milling and pays fiom
$10 to $15 per ton. The ore body
is immense, and if it continues to
pay at the present rate, the mill
will shortly be converted into a
twenty stamp, when the daily out-

put sh' uid approximate $500. These
parties also own the Starling mine',
four miles west of the Pool, and
have twelve men at work on the
property developing it. This vein
is from seven to ten feet wid. free

milling and pays from $8 to $10 per '

on. Hamilton fk. Fore are business
men and bought these properties
working propositions, and intend te
work them for all they are worths
The size and value of these ledges;
with the business push behind them,
justifies the belief that the .future
will prove them to be large gold
producers, and permanent and .val-

uable properties?
'"

.. .

His Life Was Saved. ' ' 11

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent cltizeai
of Hannibal, Mo., lately hud a wonder-- r
ful deliverance from a frightful death..
In telling of it he says: "I was take
with typhoid fever, that ran into pneu-
monia. My lungs became hardened,'
1 was so weak i couldn't even sit up la
bed. Nothing helped me. I exnectei.
to soon die of consumption, when I
heard of Dr; King's New discovery.
One douio gave great' relief. 1 coo
tinued to use it, and now am well' and
strong. I can't say too muoh - in .it.
praise. This marvellous medicine Is
the surest and quickest oure In the
world for all throat and lung ' trooblel
Regular sizes 60 cents and $1.00-;- Trial
bottles free at Cbas. Strang's drng
store; every bottle. guaranteed..'

--The Mining Laws of Orearoni fat
sale at this ofa ct.. Price 25 oenta., r, ,,j

& CO

BOTTOM PANTS

...j mm

BXaAjJUUT

New lumber Yard
?IV O. E. GORSL1NE & SONS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber
.. ? ! .. ...Fir 'and Pine Shingles

rd South of
Whitman's

WarenouMMedford, Oregon

THE MORTAR .

DRUG STOfE,
G. H. HA8KINS, Prop'r.

Rustic and Flooring
Three Year Old.

Thoroughly Seaaoned.

PresoriTjtions
SUMaln Btreat

Ha mttmin ih the link op

Pure Diugi, Pateut Medtolnes, Books,
BUtlouery,

PAINTS no OILS,
Tobacooea, Cigars, PerAimery, Toilei Artlclea ano

Everything that la oarrled In a
STORK

Carefully : Compounded.
. Medford Oregon.

FRANK W. WAIT

...STONE YARD
General contracting In all lines of stone

Cemetery Work
a Specialty

All kinds of marble and granite monuments
ordered dlreot from the quarry..

works .

'MEDFORD,' OREGON

Lines.

V ard on Q Mroot
Oominerlolnl Hotol Ulook

.u V 1- - ..4
J;C WIIIPP, Prbpr.

Ooes General Contracting in all

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
v I'aiii.v r

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
- Oregon.Jaoksonville.


